
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOT FIX 64ABM03 ON 

WINDOWS  
  

  

BEFORE DOWNLOADING:  
  
The hot fix 64ABM03 addresses the issue(s) in SAS Activity-Based Management 6.4 

software on Windows as documented in the "Issue(s) Addressed" section of the hot fix 

download page:  

  

http://ftp.sas.com/techsup/download/hotfix/nls_op_de.html#64abm03 

  
  

 
IMPORTANT NOTE(S):  
  

1.  You must have SAS 9.1.3 Service Pack 4 and SAS Activity-Based Management 6.4 

installed on your system before applying this hot fix.  

  

2.  You must have Administrator Privileges on your CLIENT or SERVER machine and all 

currently active SAS sessions must be terminated before applying this hot fix.  

 

 

 
INSTALLATION:  

  
The hot fix package downloaded is a zip file named ABM6.4GermanHelp.zip.    

 

 

1.  Prior to installing this hot fix, verify that the language pack has been installed.  If the 

language pack is installed: 

 

 a Language choice selection appears at the bottom of the ABM logon screen 

 

 a language folder in addition to “en” will exist in the 

 
<Drive>:\Program Files\Common Files\SAS\Activity-Based Management\resources  

 

folder.  For example: 

 
<Drive>:\Program Files\Common Files\SAS\Activity-Based Management\resources\de  
<Drive>:\Program Files\Common Files\SAS\Activity-Based Management\resources\en 

 

 

If the language pack has not been installed, the following actions must be performed: 

  

a.  Run the LanguagePackInstaller.exe on your SAS Activity-Based Management 

Server and select a language pack to install.  

 

This step should be executed once for your SAS Activity-Based Management 

Server. 

http://ftp.sas.com/techsup/download/hotfix/nls_op_de.html#64abm03


 

b.  For each client that wants to install the language pack, access the SAS Activity-

Based Management Product home page, select "Install Language Pack" (under 

Downloads), and then click on the appropriate Language Pack installation.  

 

This step should be executed for each SAS Activity-Based Management client prior 

to applying this hot fix. 

 

 

2.  After the Language Pack has been installed on your SAS Activity-Based Management 

client machine as stated in Step #1, unzip the contents of ABM6.4GermanHelp.zip to  

 
<Drive>:\Program Files\Common Files\SAS\Activity-Based Management\resources\de\help  

 

This will update the compiled HTML localization help files for the SAS Activity-Based 

Management client.  

 

 

3.  You must unzip ABM6.4GermanHelp.zip for each SAS Activity-Based Management 

client for which you want to update localization help. 

  

  

 

This completes the installation of hot fix 64ABM03 on Windows.  


